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REDUCED I; RATES TO NORTH
mcA.cn.

When thir rnrdlolnt have fnllitl,
lako nlty' Kidney Cur. It ha) our
d when pvM'thlng ol dlmui.

nolnted.-l'- Vr y Frank Hart,
drujfll- -

park clouda Imvo allvcr llnlnua. 80
Jo dmk luiltorit )mv brlifht ldi.

Telephone, Main 66L

ed, our houses of correction, our or-

phan asylums, our penitentiaries? We

!lnd th officials and attenAant al-

most Invariably bemlng calloused to

human suffering, looking upon the

younger brothers, th undeveloped
ones In their charge, as Inferior beings,
ihlnirs scarcely human, belonging to

' LUCK IX THIRTEEN.

Oy sending IS miles ,Wm. Splivy, of
Walton FuriMo, Vt got t box of

Arnica Salve, that wholly
uted a horrible rever sors oil hi leg.

Nothing l!e could, pvwltlvoly cuivs
Itrtilses. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Holla, lturns, Corns, and Piles. Only
23o. OuaiiUitiHHl by Charles JioKcfs,
druggist.

It I easier for w musicians to
eomi.o s, wedding tuaivh thsu a cry-I- n

baby.

STARTUNO. Bt'T TRUE.

"If everyone knew what a grand
Dr. King's New Ufe 1111

TREAT YOt'R KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are sufterlng from rheu-mntls-

the kidneys must be attend-
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric add from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is the ntost ef-

fective remedy for this purpose. R, T.
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says! " After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
vears Ar rheumatism with the beat
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

The reason all dudes have th big
head Is because their heads are too
full of emptiness, and the timber be-

ing green they are not able to wlth-stan- d
the expansion.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relict until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which is a
sure cure" Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

If a woman Is a grass widow It Is
no sign that he has . a scarcity of

A STARTUNO SURPRISE.

Very few could believe In looking t
A. T. Hoftdtey, a healthy, robust black-
smith Of Tlllion til. I II. nf tun
he stiffered such tortures tvom Rheu- -
mansra as rew could endure and live.
Hut a wonderful change followed hi
taking Electric Bitters. "Two hot- -

wholly cured me." h writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge In over a
year." Thy regulate the kidneys, puri- -

Neuralgia, "Nervousness, improve di
gestion ami give perreot Health. Try
them. Only 5c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

All of the anti-tru- st legislation so fur
seems to be timmstworthv.

U" writes I. H. Turner, of ivmpscy- -
town, Pa "you'd all you have In
a dy. Two weeks use has nin.le a
new man .of tne." Infatllblo for coiv
ttpatkm. stonmoh and livw troubles.

S5c at ttiarls Rogers' drug store.

A sister's o Isn't supposed to I"-- '
xp.!Siv unle tt happens to be
ene other fellow's sister.

Active agents wanted for "Th
World on Firs" by Murat Halstead.

j Burnltif mountains In American In- -

people, startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening ths globe; $00

j big Illustrated pagea, only (1.60. Hlgh- -

ottl ndorsemsms. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agent clearing from ti
to n"5 daily. Outfit free. Enclose 11
cents for postage. Th Dominion Co..
Dept. L, Chicago.

Re cheerful. Life l 400 short to be
harawd with fintltless and u'les.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up thi whole sysiem. Cures
kidney and bladder troublw.'For ale
by Frank Hart. Druirgist.

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Oovsrnment Orders U00

Smith Prtmiera. ,

VIENNA. Feb. ?.-- Th greatest sin-g- le

pure has of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after threa
month of exhaustive competitive
test, has contracted to equip th en-

tire ministry with not lex than 12U4

Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

Press Dii-atc- loJPortlnml Oregoulno, February 7tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. Aluxantler.itCo., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and Stats Boom Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trip every five day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

Tlw 0. It. A N. Co. Will ell rxctir
idou ticket to all North Deauh Joint
IIwaco to Nuhoott ,lnlulv, every
Sunday during the eJHn at tint very
low rate of U for the round trip,
Tloket will be good returning rtOier
by tmr Nahcotta or T, J, IVKter,
but only on dnto of nle.

CUILUUISN VOli APOPTION,

The Oieitmi Uoitin Society delre tn
Mini hiMiio for three boy bnoe. very
deairnble title, nnd one girl babe: alio
ft girl of IS ymtra and boy of 10 year,
Mr. I, v, Tobey, uteiiuwndent of the
himie, hi now In Aj"t"ila and any com- -
munlenKlon for him may be left at
thla office. The children may be tak
en on a three month' trial.

SUITS OUR CLISIAT

Th rapidly Increasing ue of thin-gl- e

a covering for the wall of build-

ing, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpo-- , makei a
great demand for a lilngl tln which
preaerve th wood, prevent mow, end
retain a freah, handaome appearance.
Particularly I auch th cae In damp
climate. The need I well met la
perfect article made right her In

Cu I birth a Creoaote Blilngl
Stain r penotrailvo, preservative,
Imndaome and durable. They are pat
up In eight color and every package
guaranteed.

Andrew Asp.
W laitr, Ili4iiik ttf lennkeer

riRST-CLA- ft WOftK AT
IIKA80NAIILK PltlCES.

Seeela) Attention Olva to Ship art
Steamboat Honalrlng.Oeneral Illack'

amlthlng. Ftrat-Cl- .i Ilorae-Blioeln- g,

aid

COHNKR TWELFTH AND DtTANB

G. (0. Barr, Dentist

Manlell Building.

S7I Commercial St., Aatorla, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED KKL

J.A. FASTABEND
OENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND Bt'IIJJKR.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK ItlKTI-AN- AKH1VR

: tt.m.il'.irtlnii.l Union "lie- - 11; 10 a.m.
'7:00 fl. Ill lfl fiir AMl.trlH niut 1:10 p.m.

AHTtlKIA

7 46a.m.Kor Portland and lt:30a.tn.
6.10 p.m. wuy uolnt 110 30 p.m.

IS80 p.m.
MKAMPK PIVtHKIN

8: 15 a. in AMorla for '
War-- T 1 . 40 im.

U::io a.m. Flavel. Vt. 10:30 a.m.
ll;3! a. in. Hifvoiua, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
S:I,0 p.m. rn..Hii. ):S4 p.m.

15:65 p.m.
t ir. P in. Biimldfl for War-ri-nlo- n, 9:25 a.m.
9 in 11. in, Flavel, 12:30 p.m.
l.M p.m. lliiiiitiKind, Ft. 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m. HtevelU, and A- - 7: p.m.

torln,

except fttturdav.
turn jr only

All traliiM make .pe uonikfctlon aW
(lolilc wlih nil NorllM'rn Paolfto train
to nd from the Kat ami Bound
r'liil. J. C. MAYO. -

Oen'l KrHght and Pa. Agt-n- t

B COLLAK LINE

Jordand - fisloria . fyute.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trip except Bundny.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Throuii l'ortland oonneotlon with
ateamor Nalioirtta from Ilwaco and
Long lioach PolnU.

Whlto Collar . Lin ticket Inter-
changeable with O. R, ft N. Ce. and
v. t. co. ticket.

The Dalies Route
STR. M TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dnlly trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Str. "TAH0MA" -

Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Frl., 1 a, m.
lyeave Dalloe, Tuo., Thur, Bat, 7 am.

Str. "METLAK0"'
Lv. Portland Tuea, Thur., Sat, 7 a. m.
Lv. Dalle. Mon,. Wed.. Frl 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aider Street, Port

land Oregob
Both Phone. Main SSL

AOENT9.
John M. Fllloon, Th Dalle, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Aatorla, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford ft Wyera, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vanoouver, Wn.
R. B. Gllbreth,' Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmitead, Carson, wn.
William Butlwr, Butler, Wn.
E. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

HAHfinn O A L V f?T

hnitn naive In the worW.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Bent by mail, per year .....6.W
Sent by mall, per month 60

Served by carrier, per month .... CO

SEMI-WEEKL-

Kent by mail, per year. In advance II 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
ewepaper published on the Columbia

River.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

At last the work has been started

for the improving of the road leading

to the Point. This is a very Import-

ant movement, b Is the repairing of

many other roads near the mill site.

It 4s all important that the cHy should

tiave fine roadways, but It Is Just as
essential that the ones in fihe manu-

facturing districts should be Improv-

ed, Perhaps a movement In the direc-

tion of making these improvements
would not be amiss.

WORK IS SUCCESSFUL.

The regatta committee at their last

night meeting reported a very .suc-

cessful
"

beginning. The enterprising

cltlwn have volunteered their ser-

vices and assistance end everything in

connection with this movement seems

to point toward & great success. Of

Course there are a few whom never

approve of anything In the line of im-

proving the city, but Astoria has suf-

ficient wide awoke people to carry out
the program and greatly benefit the

city. It is exceedingly pleasant to
hear the different merchants speaking
of the committeemen's work; and they
are worthy of muchpraise as are the
different people who are ever watchful

of the city's welfare.

THE QUALITT OF MERCT.
-

A few centuries ago hundreds of men

In authority Christian men conscien-

tious men sat in Judgment o'n their
conscientious brothers and sentenced

them to the moat barbarous punish-

ments..

They sat by their victims and saw

these sentences executed. They watch-

ed the writhing victims as their hands
or feet were burned off, or their

tongue torn out in punishment for
some slight' infraction of laws which

now seem absurd to us.

We read of these 'things with a shud-

der. We say that these Judges and
exeeutfloners must have been absolute-

ly pitiless and Inhuman

bruts 'in whom every gate of mer-

cy had been shut; and we pat our-

selves on the backs and rejoice that

modern men ln'authorlty are. not as

Judges of the Dark Ages were.

And yet, as a matter of fact, those

men were generally, in their s3cial

relations and home life, men of as

much gentleness and tenderness as you

will see atoout you today. They were

cruel and Implacable only toward thos?

whom they had been taught to resard
as malefactor. of the most dangerous

type, whom it was their duty to wipe
out of existence fn the most spectac-

ular manner possible. They honest-

ly believed they were doing the world

a service.
Men of today believe they were giv-

ing the people object lessons i brutal-

ity that held the civilized world in the

thrall of blood-lettin- g and bruiishnese

for centuries; and yet it 1s an open

question whether men lij authority in

this year of our Lord 1S02 are, in their
relations to the unfortunate under

their control, at heart very much less

harsh and than were the

pitiless officials of old typified at their
very blackest by Jeffreys and men of
hi stamp. At any rate, we have to

look about us to see that the eternal

principle of universal brotherhood

the natural corollary of the one Fath-

erhood is a plant of very, very slow
'growth.

Nothing distinguishes a people's ad-

vancement in reil civilization

of the heart as well as of

the head so much as the exercise of
kindness e.nd compassion to the unfor-

tunate, the helpless and the undevel-

oped ones among them.

It Is true we no longer scourge or

kill the ..mentally deranged," the Im-

beciles, the Idiots among us; but we

praotlcally Imprison them, and we

place men In charge of them whose na-

tures almost Invariably undergo . a

strang transformation after a few

months of contact with their lrrespon-?iliil- e

charges. -

A. H. KiixK, of Moi'Rantown, I nit.,
hud to ir't uii it-i-t or twvlv tlmii In
thi tilRlit and had evrf lmrkftrha and
imln In it kidney. Wit cured by
Foley'ii Kidney t'ure.KVir n) tiy
frank Hart, tlruirtbt.

Tlh preni'hei' llo think only of
iruiinliiK Mower of rhetorlo I not tli

nne wlio ivp tlitf moat fruit of right-iHuin- e.

NO'noK von niDS.

Hid will be reeelvr-- by the eounty
court of. OatMii County, Oregon, un-

til M nuliiy. July :l, 1902, at 10 o'clock
v in, for Mie com! ruction of an M
foot p;ui IiiIiIk 13 feet wide acron
the Ni'tttiilcuiu river In necllmt U,
Mvnihl 5 north, rango 10 wt, In

Clntp County, Oreg;jn. Bald btldw
to lx conatructed on a alte nliout one
mile iMint of Carl Joluiaon' place,
uture the counU rimd from Seaatde
croaae the ald Nccanloum river.

HUlli'i--n will present t'tnn ami c.
tliMtlona for mild work, together with
a rertlll'Sd Wwok far 10 yr Milt of
die 111110 nit of their bid, or a good and
MiUU'i" it bond or a caiih detxtt a a
Kiinmiitee that they will enter into
a contricl to contruct atd ortdg
iuovl.1.1 ;h re rdd the cotilmct.

The court reiwive the rltilil to r
Jivt nny and all bidn.

J. C. CLINTON,
County Clerk,

NOTIt'R VOli I11D8.

lildn will be received by the county
of ciuiiioti, Oregon, until tlw :tt tiny
of July, i'K, at l o'clock a. nu for Uw

delivery In the court houae yard of
ord. of wood, bid to atate kind

of wiod to bo furnished; the m to
t of sound quality, full cord length,
and ileilverjd on or before the 1st day
ot Heprsrober, VM1.

T.u iln'lit lii reserved to reject any
Hid all Ml.

It..- - on! r of lh county court.
J. C. CLINTON",

County Clerk,

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Host Kqnippetl Shop in
Oregon Outahlo of Poitluml
Has Just Boon Opened at

421 BOND MT.
Estimates Made on

Wiring: for
Light and
Powcn New

Motors Dynamos
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

lor the Celebrated

HHELI3Y LAMP
. Btt Cndur tlie8nn

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - Mr
FRAEL & COOK

TRANSFER COMHANV.

Telephone t2t

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our care
Will receive apeclat attention.

No. 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurant Comml!on and Snipping.

Agf-n- t Wella Fargo and Ta-tlf-

Expr Companlen. Cua-to- m

House Broker.

Dr. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.
524 Commercial Street Aatorla, Ore.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER

uitiNG Yot'ii nonaiss to
AN EXPERT HOnSESIIOBIt.

SHOP ON DUANE 8TUERT.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Dr.' Alatthew Patton
DtMn . Kf fnmm roAiL tit.

Over Poteruon ft Brown' Sho Store.

FF7MAM5 AND PRIVATE DIS- -

an order of animals apart from them- -

i wives, and not of their own kind.

We see these various officials thrust- -

W Imbecile boys and girls Into dark

cells, feedings them on bread and wat-

er, punishing them for offenses which

their darkened Intellects cannot com-

prehend. We see prison wardens Imi-

tating Toivjuemada, Inducing their of-

fending charges to eat to repetlon,
then administering powerful purga-

tives and lacing and strapping them

up In the cruel straltjacket until their
bowels burst and death comes after

nfferings never exceeded on the rack

of the spiked, steel ' maiden" In which

malefactors' lives were crushed out In

the old days. We see our officials

who are, among their friend and

etiuals, gentle and poHshed enough,

nunlshlng the unfortunate orphans or
idiots or demented Incapable under
their control with all the cold-heart-

cruelty of the savage overseers on the

Southern plantation before the war.

We see policemen clubbing the help-l- es

and unfortunate. We see 'the phy-

sicians and nurses becoming rt hard-

ened-by constant association with hu-

man suffering as to laugh and Joke
while they cut into the quivering hu-

man flejfli. We see" Jailers and prison

guards In many Instances growing so

callous to human suffering as to look

upon the unfortunate ones In their
charge as so many dumb cattle.

There are shirking exceptians, but
this is the rule. What is the reme-

dy? We believe the one great reme-

dy is education In the great principle
of human brotherhood. More than

anything else, men need to be taught
from Infancy up the great law of kind-

ness to every living creature.
In the meantime, however, society

hould protect Its more unfortunate
and helpless members from those who
it places In authority, by making

cruelty to these helpless ones a

and In Us aggrevated forms
a felony.

Any man so calloused as to beat an

insane patient or attempt to govern
the feeble-minde- d through ffar and

bodily suffering should be sent to the

penitentiary for one year.
Officials who do not show mercy and

who do not recognize that con.r.ruc-tio- n.

educational work and not brute
force is demanded of them, should In

return receive little mercy at the

hands of the public Ex.

.4! iMiiilik V

OREGON

akd Union Pacific
TIME SCHED- -

Depart - ULE8 Arrive
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland jSalt Lake,Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma
9:00 a. m. ha. Kansas City 4:30 p. m
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver;
Express IPt TOnrth Oma.

8:50 p. m. ha," Kansas City,: 8:10 a. a
via Hunt-tngto- n St. lou:s, iuitaaw

and East; j

Walla Walla,
St. Paul Lewlston, Spo- -

Fa3t mall kane. Minneapolis
6 p. m. St. Paul, Duluthj7:00a. n
via Milwaukee, Chl- -

Spokane cago and East

"t hours from Pirtland to Chloagu
No Change of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing datOr
subject to change exe.

;For San Francis- - Monday
eo every five days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dailv nt 1T0 Portland and 4 a. m,

Sun. I Wav Landings

Steamer Nahcotta leav Astoria on
tide daJiy for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBERRX, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

EHfiYRQYAL PILLS
V-- Orlrl.I an4 Onlr Ceauloe.

TVSArE. AlKKfrelui.M. I.aille, llrorrlrt
k4 I" rillCIIKSTEK'l ICNOI.ISH
CCXIn UK II n l bold c Iwin -.-Irt

WlUl Liu, rltltMlll. 1'ul( BA R.fM.
f9 llaticereni MKaiUuUun. and Imita

tion, IIUJ of Jour uruffitut. r M e. Ifl
U.IS14 for FnrtliilMra. TMtlntnnlnlnf ff M "Itrller tor l.n.Me-- ta Mm. lj r.

THE NEW BABY
Opens up a new world to the loving
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby
that new world is a world of happiness.
If it is a weak, fretful child the new
world is full of anxiety. It baa been
proven in thousands of cases, that the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion makes all the difference between
strength and weakness in children.
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy,
happy 'children. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " gives the mother strength to give
her child. It makes the baby's advent
practically painless and promotes the
secretion of the nourishment necessary
to the heaitbt'ul fceUiug of the nursing
child.

"t fcavetwn ninjr Dr. Pittw'a FTorlte Pre-

scription au't can iv tt iut what you advr
ti it to b," wtitr Mr Vktur J. HaUin, of
LwnanKvilie. Kiley Co.. Kanaa. "I began
taking it jt lvo month be for bhv ciuit

ml wn trraMtr hcnciitni bv in Tn doc-
tor 'o atteiulfd me mt 1 clkl bout aa writ a

ny one he hmi etn t I wan mck only about
three hiMinH. ami that your ' F.avont

' w one patent medicine' which he
did Bve fsiiih in. We now haw a outline onhy
boy, stivtiK and hrnlthv, who weighed nine
pounds when horn, tniring this month he has
gained three and one-ha-lf pound. Hare never
given hira one iloe o( medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, sent fret on
receipt of 2 1 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing exh. Address lit.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, . Y.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

"I was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes A.
il. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cure." Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

When a man says " life Is not worth
living," he is about right If he means
bis own life.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Mnke the kidneys healthy with
Foley s Kidney Cure. Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that it will cure in
the earlier stages and never falls to
srive comfort and relief In the worst
--a.. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and iung
remedy. Reruse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart,' druggist.

WANTED.

Agents f ir Martinlqule disaster; t:0
dollars a month, or 60 per cent com-

mission; sample book free. American
Wholesale Co., 283 Wabash Ave., Chit-ag-

111.

Few men have will Dower enoueh to
do things th?y don't want to. do and
don't have to but ought to.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

firemen latelv drae-sre- th lefrIncr In.
mate? from dath. Pajirlerl mvnrltv
and near. Urs that way when
you ne?I,sct coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Tr. Kirxr's New Discovery for
consumption gives protection against
ail Throat. Chest and T.iiiiit Trnublm.
Keep it near and avoid suffering
oath, and doctor's bills. A teaspoon- -
rui stops a la;c cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harrmew and nice
tasting, it's eliaranteeirl to naAlxtv bv
Charles P.o?'rs. Price 50c and 11.00.
Tnai bottl'.-- s free.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour ordprs for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly and

attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telep.lone Sn. 321.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

fib. A POSITIVE CUBE
r,r Inflammation or CatarrH
of Ibh Hladrirr and Plneaned
KUIneyn, No euro 00 pay.
Curm quickly and Perma.

the worst cimrn of
4.nHirrltA.t and Ult,no nialtrof bow long anding.

AbwiluUrly barnlcM,
Bold br dmilU. rrlrt
$1.00, or ky Dal I, poatpald,
1.09,JbOM,.ra.

THE IANTAI-PEPS- CO,
lUSSONTSINI, OHIO,

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad It Navigation Co. and
the Astoria & Columbia R. R. for Portland, San Francisco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore t& Co
(ioncral 'Ag,ent.s, Axtorlu, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmera and Loggers.

A. V. ALL, EN- - Tenth anil Commercial Streets

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In
Oregon enjoys a very, large doni. ratio and

Sale.

O. R. & N. Co.
Portland. Or.

ASK ANY ONE

Who ha uMd Star Eatata Ranje
and they will tell you they areji
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They requlr but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For aal la
Ajtorla only by

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

KOPPS BEST bottled or In kegs,
Free City Delivery.
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